## SAMPLE SCHEDULE: FINANCE AND MANAGEMENT FOCUS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **WELCOME AND BREAKFAST**  
Lincoln Center Campus | Breakfast  
Lincoln Center Campus | Off-Campus Program | Breakfast  
Lincoln Center Campus | **CORPORATE VISIT**  
Bloomberg LP |
| **FACULTY LECTURE**  
Mergers and Acquisitions: Introduction to Accounting, Valuation, and Deal Structure Issues | **CASE DISCUSSION**  
Masonite | | **FACULTY LECTURE**  
Global Financial Markets and Derivatives | **TRAINING SESSION**  
Bloomberg Financial Data Terminal |
| **LUNCH AT A MANHATTAN RESTAURANT** | Lunch at the Lincoln Center Campus | Off-Campus Program | Lunch at the Lincoln Center Campus | Farewell Lunch at a Manhattan restaurant |
| **CASE DISCUSSION**  
Procter & Gamble's Acquisition of Gillette | **CASE DISCUSSION**  
O.M. Scott  
John Brolin, Edenbrook Capital, and Bob Fuest, LandorFuest | **FORDHAM WALL STREET COUNCIL MEETING**  
Speaker: Nemir Kirdar, CEO, Investcorp | **CASE DISCUSSION**  
Carrefour S.A. | **LECTURE**  
Finance and Global Sustainability |
| **LECTURE**  
Mark Einerman, IDB Bank  
Anatomy of an LBO Deal | | **NETWORKING**  
Lincoln Center Campus | | |

**FACULTY LECTURE**

- Global Financial Markets and Derivatives
- Finance and Global Sustainability

**CASE DISCUSSION**

- Procter & Gamble's Acquisition of Gillette
- O.M. Scott, John Brolin, Edenbrook Capital, and Bob Fuest, LandorFuest
- Masonite

**LUNCH AT A MANHATTAN RESTAURANT**

- Breakfast at the Lincoln Center Campus
- Off-Campus Program
- Lunch at the Lincoln Center Campus
- Farewell Lunch at a Manhattan restaurant

**CORPORATE VISIT**

- Bloomberg LP

**TRAINING SESSION**

- Bloomberg Financial Data Terminal

**LECTURE**

- Finance and Global Sustainability